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From CuefDag October i , to ^attlttiap October 5, 1793. 

A T the Court at St. James's,' she ,i.8th of Sep

tember, i'7'93» 
P R E S E N T , 

TheYKING'.s Most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

"HEREAS His Majesty was pleased, by His 
Order in Council bearing Date the Thir

teenth of March, 1793, to order, that an Embargo 
should be forthwith laid upon all Ships or Vessels 
laden ?or "to be .laden in any of the Ports of Great 
Britain with Salted Provisions of any Kind what
soever, and also upon all Ships and Vessels laden or 
to be laden with Butter and Cheese, Pease, Beans, 
'Rice, .Hay, Straw, or. Forage \of any Kind what
soever, "and with Hides or Leather manufactured or 
•^unmanufactured; but it was His Majesty's Pleasure, 
amongst other Things, that the said Embargo should 

mot extend to any Ships or Vessels, being British 
Ships and Vessels, and navigated according to Law,' 

-which 'may be employed' in carrying any of the 

Articles abovementioned to any Country in or out of] 
~Europe_! in Amity with His'Majesty: Andwhereas'it 
hath been represented, on Behalf of the Merchants! 

'Concerned in .the Exportation of Tanned. Leather,, and-

also of the Merchants concerned in the-Exportation 
-pf Salted Pilchards, and other SaJted. Fish, that the 
Trade in the ;faid several Articles will be greatly in-
jnired, if such Articles 'are not permitted to- be-ex-

_, ported in Foreign Ships, under proper Regulations; 
His, Majesty, taking the fame into.Consideration, is 

'pleased, by and with the -Advice of His Privy 
Council, to order, and it is hereby ofdered,-that, 
from and after the Date hereof, the Exportation of 

I Price One Shilling. ] 

Tanned Leather, and also of Salted Pilchards, and 
other Salted Fish, shall, notwithstanding the said 
Order of the Thirteenth of March last, be permit
ted and allowed from any of the Ports in this 
Kingdom to any Country in or out of Europe, in 
Amity with His Majesty, in Foreign Ships or Vessels, 
provided the Merchant Exporter of any such Tanned 
Leather and Salted Pilchards, or other Salted Fish, 
do -first make Oath of the true Destination of the 
same to the Places for which such Tanned Leather 
and Salted Pilchards, or other Salted Fish, shall be 
entered Outwards, before the Entry ofthe fame stiall 
be made, and do give full and sufficient Security by 
"Bond, to the Satisfaction. of the Commisiioners of 
His Majesty's. Customs, with Two sufficient Sureties, 
being known British Merchants, or other Persons of 
acknowledged Credit resident in this Kingdom, to be 
approved of by the proper Officers of-the Customs, 
to' carry the said Tanned Leather. and Salted Pil
chards, or other Salted Fiih, to the Place sor which 
the fame are respectively entered Outwards, and to 
produce, within Twelve Months from the Date of the 
Bond, from the British Consul resident at the Port for 
which such "Tanned. Leather and Salted Pilchards, or 
other Salted-Fish, fliall be cleared out; or, in cafe 
there shall be no such Consul there resident, or he 
shall be absent from the same, then from Two British. 
Merchants resident there, a Certificate or Certificates 
that such Tanned Leather and Suited -Pilchards, or 
other Salted Fish, have; been all duly delivered at the 
Ports for which the sarneayere cleared out; and such 
Bonds or Securities shall not be cancelled or delivered 

up 


